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AMUSEMENTS.
oiy hud refused to recommend Major Glas- 
gow for promotion, la aa follows, dated 
June lu. 1UUL HANLAN’S" " POINT

Censure of Col. Otter.
“With reference to the militia form 

containing the rcvoiumendatioii for promo
tion to the position of second In command 
of Major Glasgow. 2nd Dragoons, this rt?* 
cotuuivndatiou- being signed l»y Col. JLessard 
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons, acting 
D. O. C., I am instructed by the general 
officer commanding to Inform you that it 
was the duty of, the district officer com
manding, or the acting, district officer, in 
sending forward this recommertdatlon, tç 
have accompanied thé recommendation with 
a letter stating that it was made In Ir
regular form, vis., that Col. Gregory, com
manding the 2nd Dragoons, had specifically* 
refused to recommend Major Glasgow £dr 
the position of second lu command.

“The result of the action of the district 
officer commanding was serious, for, wbm 
the general officer commanding asked for 
information as to whether Mgjor Glasgow 
bad been recommended In the usual man
ner. the answer made to‘him was that the 
matter was all In order. Major Glasgow1# 
name was consequently sent to The G#t- 
sefte tor promotion to second In command. ■■
Instead of the matter being delayed until do what he had promised, and what, 
the general officer commanding had satis
fied himself as to whether there was any 
just reason why Major Glasgow should 

the ordinary
The facts of the case, that

There will lie some
thing doing here on 
Saturday. Keep 
posted on our ads.

»»
IF'!fi4 P. M. TO-DAT-8.18 P. M.

Residing in Ontario will tin*? in the Cor* 
poration a prompt, efficient and reliable 
agent for looking after their intorests at 
reasonable rates. #

The Corporations branch at Winnipeg is 
particularly welt equipped to undertake | 
the sale of real estate, collection of rents, 
payment of taxes, etc.

1i§ WILL LEAP THE GAP 
EXTRA FERRY SERVICE

.

Oliver Belz Made Success of Dizzy 
Feat at First Attempt on 

Ordinary Wheel.

» Q
m

blHÜueBASEBALL ‘Y-

(King Street and Fraser Ave.) The
T oronto 
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

TORONTO ve- MONTREAL
TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.Walton, christened the Whirlwind by 

some one who evidently did not know 
what he was talking about, did no; 
"leap the gap" at Hanlan's Point yes
terday. He got what gamblers call 
“cold feet." At the last moment he 
showed a yellow streak, and refused to

tfeék'entf Shoulders 
above ell compehtors. \\ NOTICE OP MEETING.OAK * $ 

1TO MASTER BARBERS :
All who do not approve of new law tor 8 o'clock 

cloiing will meet at Mr, Marren’i barber shop. 
425$ Yonge Street, Thursday. July I4«h, 9 P.m. . SEa

aCanadas Best Clothiers,
Kiivg St East,
Opp.St. James* Cathedral from past performances, and with his 

permission, he was advertised to do.
But his secession made no different:» 

to the management or the crowd. 
There was another; there generally Is, 
no matter In what line of business.

LeroyShafting
Hangers
Pulleys

Paid-up Capital..........
Reserve Fund............

$1.000,000 %
800,000)

HIT NAM not receive promotion In 
course. _ _ ,,
Gregory had refused to recoin menu Major 
Glasgow only came to the notice of the 
general officer commanding at a sunsequent 
date, happening to be lb Toronto, aml CoI.
Gregory reported to him personally.*’

Militia and Strike*.
Mr. Puttee of Winnipeg suggested an 

amendment to the clause ending with the 
employment of the active militia In main*'- 
tabling law and order in case of strikes. j*boy at that.
He said justices of the peace often acted , When Walton refused to go, Oliver 
too hastily in calling out the militia before Eglz, one of the best known bicycle 
other means of making peace were ex riders in Toronto, said: “I’ll do that 
hausted. This, he thought, had been the jf you flx tjie runway to suit me.” 
case .In Sydney. He thought the calling Be\z had gone across in £he afternoon 
out of the militia /^uid belieft to the t see Walton do the atunt Manager 
mayor or warcWn of the municipality, and •
if neither of these were available then the 
requisition for troops should be made by 
four magistrates.

Objection was taken to the clause Im
posing on the municipality the cost of call
ing out troops, and particularly the perma
nent corps to suppress riots.

Col. Hughes said it was unfair to make 
small municipalities bear this cost.

Major Fowler said -outsiders usually 
made, the trouble, and order should be re
stored at the expense of the country. The 
people paid for the maintenance of the 
permanent corps and should get the benefit 
of their services without paying for them.

Mr. Gourley said it was ohly In e so* 
where the pojlce were powerless to main
tain order, and when the law of the 1 nd 
was set at defiance, that troops were called 
out. Surely this expense should be borne 
by the country.

< The English militia, as a matter of Thought Municipalities Should Pay. 
ftet, could not be compelled to serve) Andy Ingram thought the mimlclpalltlfS 
outside of the British Islands. The should pay the cost. They would then be 
militia was for home service. I more careful in calling out the militia. The

Mr. Gourley wanted to know why. It, clause was amended to provide that troops 
there waf.vno change In policy, the] cslMont to suppress a riot shall be_ paid 
wording of the clause should be s)l. j,."r^er|c£ Borden moved an amend- 
changed. ment to clause 41. providing that In the

Sir Frederick replied that the govern- rvent of no general officer commanding he-ssgsss syrsrs.-«25r.tsaî& w w ~ n. =ri^<asifs.‘issr»K ”not only in Canada but in England fom> Belz made the daring ride without a
Ih times of emergency, when It became Co] jJllghPS askPd lf lt wn6 the inteiv h|tch, and took the leap ln.to the water 
a necessity to send troops abroad tor t|on of the minuter to make some such sr- ; wkh a sa(e resounding splash. When
the defence of the empire, yolunt ers rangement 111 regard to changes In the , he on dry land he waa glven a
ntiht offer or parliament could be caU- T,,,dq„artera staff as obtained In England I tlQn that wou,d make an one
ed together. , „ „ venrr„ that Wa1 feel-like a real war hero.

Dr. Day el of St. John pointed out "“'to'J J ,, :be 0'oio„rt- -hut they are ! Those who saw the performance say 
that our militia force is our only force,, npvf>r Changed. Is lt the intention to give | it was one of the most daring ,an-l
and Is in fac, our regular army, the tbpm a ctianee to brush up once In a graceful eights ever witnessed. Belz
permanent force being simply a perma- WhlleJ" started down the incline slowly, tne
nent militia. Interchange With England. speed becoming greater every moment,

Mr. Gourley urged the government to The m,nlster rppllpd ln th, nfflrmatlv-'. until he passed the spectators like a. 
accept the old act, explaining that the addlng ,hat ln addition to limiting the - flash of lightning and was seen sail-
bill before the house would prevent the tPrm t0 flve yenrs u was Intended that ! ing thru the air a distance of thirty
onlv force which we have in Canada nftev a few years' service every officer of , feet. He landed ln the bay. Boats

L, contributing to the defence of the the headquarters staff must take a course were wraiting for him. He and his
1 ° ‘ 1° staff duty at an English staff college. ■ bike"

the old act" said W F. Mac- "I» it the Intention to provide' inter, hands, and he came back.Lean ^fthe mllUia of Canada could be ctonge with the other branches of the ser- r.ed «„ Ordinary Wheel,

sent out of Canada for .tRe defence of gir j-rpdprick said such was the Inten- Walton refused to allow Belz the 
empire and under the proposed ket tion. lt wa6 arranged at the defence com- use of the heavy bicycle, and Belz sim- 

that is prohibited " mlttee, when he attended Its meeting, that ply took the pedq.1 cranks from an. or-
n-hi= me Frederick Borden admitted a certain number of Canadian officers, If dlnary wheel and put ln a stick of
hi virtually the case, but he said In technically qualified, should exchange Into wood as a foot rest. Then he an

te be virtually the case out n the imperial service, so that they might ]<aunced himself as ready. He re-
the case of S could not become qualified to command the Uoy.il cejved an ovation. Belz is scarcely in
ment was advised that W coûta nu Military College,,or take any other, post,
send the militia out of the Country. Calls for Better Salarie».

"Bad advice, then," - r- Next was taken up the question of sala- I senger. When Walten backed out

-sa EL1- - |eaoMyyusnaKtion of the act of the United Kingdom I
to the Canadian miutla drew some Cob made |parent, were loth to let him
Cti°nHugheasr told wanted it under and other officers at headquarters who. | take the risk, but he overruled their 
C,^;a ,k*., nadlan militia would he said, were hy the verv nature of fh-lr objections. Two years ago he particl-
stood that khe Canadian mmua wo^^ po,|t|on' oWlgPd to 8ppnd „ lot of their pated in the dangerous "cycle whirl'
not be subject to, ,5 rtnirerl Star-s ""'i money in entertaining. without previous coaching. Belz will
system as it exists in . .rl,0 In further discussing the militia council, continue the stunt all week, and will
and certain European countries, lu- C(l| Hugbes Slid he hoped the officers go on t0_day at 4 p m and 815 pm 
United States regular army system, be wonld hp g|VPn to understand that they = jf Jt ordinary thing
declared, was the worst ln the world. wpvp frPP t% pxpres8 thelv candid opinions, ! as 11 11 was an ordinary thing 
The English system was bad enoug.i, otherwise they would merely he time- 
hut it was the best In Eurofte^Why services, and the militia would be better
m*(rot^vhen° off-duty 'tv an? t o*r«a hi ^ W,aïïLs”« struck out. at. ; ______

trol over his men? After aome dlscut- the ®””|:po,tia>n*e0fthe0wearing of any mil- Strong Winds Yesterday Adversely 
sion the clause was amended to meet ^'’.^utia or any colorable ‘imiu..
Col. Hughes views. . tion thereof by persons not being fit the

Clause 83 provides that waen any tlmp offir.ovs or men of the militia. Dr.
Officer or soldier is killed or dies from ga|(| |t was a question if the clause
wounds or disease contracted on ac- as qrafted would not apply to the chief <»f Bisley Camp, July 12.—Strong winds 
♦jvp service or at drill or training, or rw>1 lee of St. John, N.B., while it would . — _ ,on duty provision shall be made for Knhtodly leave’ the Salvation Army to-day adversely affected scoring, but
his wife and family out of the public open to fines. notwithstanding some good cards were
funds at the prescribed rates. Government to Be Responsible. returned by Canadians. During the

i,r Uauiel, Ainjov towlers nud others T1,e Pianse regarding shooting on rule 
gave instaures where men killed outright ran;,Pa wua amended by the minister of , day the Dominion contingent met 
or Injured while really on active service n,qitin In a manner highly objectionable | decided that Lieut.-Col. W. P. Ander- 
weve rot provided for, owing to doubt as | Mr .Bonrnsso. The latter argued that ; commandant should select ih.
to what the phrase, "un duty." means. Dr. thP rlflP ranges rvere owned hy the govern- j son- the commandant, should select th- 
Uauiel suggested that the interpretation of mPnt The government nns responsible, j team to compete for the Kolapore Cup. 
the worn* "oil duty" should be given in jt allowed people to go on the ranges and i
the to ter pr«n Hon ^danses. lnlTpropertv Jho1'we^'kiHed or Injured | ner. Col. Anderson, responding to tin*

In connection with the clause for the K;'eJwn,men?. 'fsinlSTS jt0a8t ot ‘,0ur Visitors." said the Cana-
calling out of the mi.itin to aid the ch , XI Bournssa said compensation dians’ love for King and country waa

- - -■ « «.
pay as would be given to « Special con i • wilfrlrl Laurier. Mr. Monk and Mr. empire grow closer. He hoped the
crdonel, -ZlZf tim mlluiTand pay them jT'qi^l^ g" «ateemen of the empire would see it
fifty-cents a day, when they would have hlpnt R llabiiitv nt rifle ranges. was for the common interest of the
to pay special constables $1.59. Tt wns derided to let the clause stand Anglo=8axon race to draw these ties

Sir Frederick thought there might be r qo tbnt it could be re drafted to meet j 6 ° aw tnese ties
something hi tills view, and promised to fhfi ôbjertions. Andy Ingram, reverting to . closer than they had ever been before, 
consider It. A clause was added to the bill, thp ,,,an8P affecting cadet corps, asked if . Some Canadian Score*,
making It come Into force on a date to.bo jt wns Intention of the militia d«pnrt- pj ^ £0r the Alexandor Mafin
fixed by proclamation of the governor-geL- nf to Slipviy gallery ammunition t<> the rifle to rtfv w n m Mar-ln
er*l padet corns free of cost. The minister re- I rifle to-day, hergt. G. Mortimer

nlled that personally he was In favor of of the 10th Royal Grenadiers scored 4« 
doing .so. . out of a possible 50 at 900 yards. In

addition to the rifle there are thirty-two 
cash prizes totaling $225.

In the Armourers Company competi- 
,Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.) tion, ten shots at 900 yards, Major W.

London. July 12.—Lord M into ha « been f. Moore of the 20th Regiment, George- 
unpointed brigadier of the Royal Archers town, made 47 and Pte. Neil Smitli «.f 
who ;ir«- the hereditary King s bodyguard the 21gt Regiment 46 out of & possible
In Scotland. , ' 50. The first £10 is given by the Wor

shipful Company of Armourers and 
Braziers, and £45 is added by the asso-

âCanadian Associated Press fable.) Neil Smith aiert -u.i

bar now hushainJ. ami snys she .«ill never P°"s,ble 3” at, =>°° yards. The j tllrP ar0 on hls ordPr ]kt. Mr. Iliegln-
return to Amerle.i, «hirh she loathes. ln *hls hiatch. is also £10. Pts. l^ittom promises thnt the mnnv customers

brnitn wound up the day by scoring ;'3 and friends of the big store* on Yonge- 
out of a possible 3R on the “hour glass" street will he nlile to see most of the new 
series, seven shots at 600 yards. There furniture creations m the August furniture 

<rnnn<llan Associated Press Cable.) ; are forty-five prizes, the first being a an,<'- E0(,n t0 hp announced.
London. .Tidy 12.—Premier Sodden. In- gold medal, the size of a penny, and ilO. 

troducine hls budget, indicated thnt the given by the proprietors of the “Hour 
salary attached-to the proposed New Zen- Glass," «-ho also donate five frames nt 
land High Commlssionershlp in London drawings, prize £5 5s each, 
would he £2000. Pte Tyera of the 10th Toronto Regl.

ment in the "Hour Glass" series scored

< ol.

TORONTO, OTTAWA. WINNIPEG
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Walton’s place was taken very quick
ly, and much to hls own surprise. The 
large crowd last night saw the feat r.f 
leaping the gap performed by an ab
solute newcomer, and by a Toronto

Cil ÛAA-72' 76 WICKSON AVE,. 
ÜP 1 Ot fl } new, 6 rooms, exposed 
plumbing, furnace, concrete floors a nd 
walks, verandah, $250 cash. Apply on pro
mises, 8 to 5.

. HOUSE OF COMMONS Pbllaj
pier m I
tween I 
Haverfd 
derrtorH
In Xhe J
drawn j 
•ts in' t 
tel for 
ot tee 
than thl 
nlng. J 
cans wil 
eery:

È
ÇBÎ’nContlnned From Fate 1.

eaneda.
W. F. MacLean said that Canada 

afr-s aor was not a part of the British 
Empire. If the compact between Bri
tain and Canada amounted to anything 
the Canadian militia should not be de
voted to the exclusive service of Can
ada. Canada expected Britain to help 
her with British troops. "We expected 
the Imperial Army to be used ln the de
fence of Canada, and 
Militia was not to bel Britain. This 
said Mr. MacLean, "is not an equitable 
policy. >It is the greatest thing that 
has happened, as affecting the relations 
between Britain and Canada, 
minister should give the bouse a very 
full explanation."

Sir Frederick Borden repeated hls as
sertion that the changes made in the 
act were not material. The intention 
had always been that the militia of 
Canada should not be compelled to 
serve outside of Canada.

TJ) OB SALE — CHEAP FOR CASH—
J? 640 acres of choice land, near Car- 
stairs, Alberta, N.W.T. Box 33, World. • -Large Stocks-Qulck Shipments

FARMS FOR SALK.

Dodge Mfg.Co. I s-xzx ACRES, LOT 4. CON. 4, MARBUS
II H J ham; also 65 acres, lot 8. cor. a, . 

Markham: If not sold before Aug. 1 will 
lease for term dt years. Apply Wm. Cross, 
Amber-

OLIVER BELZ,

Phones 8816-8880
116 BAY ST., TORONTO.

».
yet the Canadian

Til OR SALE, 85 ACRÉS IN TOWNSHIP 
jf of Markham, port of lots 6 and 7, 

6. good buildings, well fenced, good 
orchard, farm In high dtato ot cultivation. 
For particulars John Harry,. Hagerunu

3
X T C 8 

Captain 
,W C Bs 
H T Lo 
Dean Pi 
F L Fed 
H Ackln 
T P Lu 
Gordon 
J L' Gnu 
A Heem 

Extra

:/4 con.

PASTUREIThe l'.O

HELP WAHTBO.
-extANTED—A GOOD BAKER AD Pig. 
W try man. Apply to Mr. E. Cooky, 
Trenton,' or Box 2sH Trenton, Ont. “

#
V
\

FOR T AD1ES AND GENTLEMEN—WE PAÏ 
.LJ $15 a thousand cash for copying at 
home, no mailing or canvassing; send 
stamp for partlculers. Puritan Mfg. 
Worcester, Mass.

L Art Nouveau fixturesmin ion mm •V T> z
Co.,

HORSES W.^firah 
Leroy . 
I'atton . 
Goodmad

Don't fall to see these "New 
Art" electric fixtures before con
cluding the fitting up of your new 
house.

Of course you are installing the 
electric light as everyone eleé is. 
You should, therefore, see that 
you are getting the most artistic 
fittings obtainable.

It la our business to show you 
how to get that dainty art effect 
from your electric lighting, which 
cannot be obtained by any other 
method of illumination. The 
prices are moderate.

3 rp HE VERY DAY YOD BECOME COM- 
JL petent you can have a pleasant posi

tion at good pay if you will take a course 
in telegraphy at the Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 36 King East, Toro• to, the 
most thoroly up-to-date telegraph school In 

l da

)

--Ü1«Nervy as They Make 'Em."

Great Bulk Still in Chaotic Neglect- 
Some New Buildings Are 

Being Rushed Up.

First-Class pasture, running 
water, shade.

B Kin 
L Eva 

P N Lei 
S Gcodir 
F 8 Wh 
II A Ha 
W W Fi 
R H Pal 
F, M Cre 
« H Pat 
E M Cre 
T C Jord 
W Grain 

Extras.

583.1
IXENTISTS — WANTED, GRADUAT j 
X-J and first-class mechanical man. 0.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

A. Risk.

in ANTED AT ONCE—SMART BOYS W to sell papers at the Island. Apply 
Circulation Department, World.The great bulk of Toronto’s fire-rulnefi 

district appears to have fallen into a state 
of absolute neglect. On many of the 
warehouse sites the debris Is still piled 
high, and Jagged sections of walls are 
standing just ns they were when Dyna
miter Curette finished hls work two months 
ago. On others an odd man or two are 
seen to be engaged In separating the good 
brick from the worthless, and that Is all.

But there are a few busy spots, where 
the work of rebuilding is in full swing, 
and is being, pushed forward at top speed. 
One of these Is the W. R. Brock site,where 
the walls are rising as rapidly as a small 
army of masons can make them, and where 
the carpenter Is busy laying the flooring 
of the first storey. Between 75 and loo 
men are In service, and three months 
more will find the building in such a state 
of advancement aÿ ,to permit of the trans
acting of business.

Dlgnum & Monypenny’s 
advanced. In tins case, the advantage waa 
possessed of having a goodly portion of 
the old wml! solid enough for a basis. 
About 25 men are employed, lyid the num
ber will be increased to about 40 next 
week. The build! 
about six weeks'

The* fnm of Gordon, Mackay & Co., who 
earned the distinction of being the first to 
lay a new foundation, are not resting on 
their laurels, but ave rushing the work for 
all it Is worth. About 50 men are on the 
job, and next week there will be 20 more. 
The lower floor will b2 occupied by Exhi
bition time, it is expected. The new build
ing promises to be oil a massive scale, and

ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
know strike still on ln Hamilton. 

Settlement of same will be announced 
over my signature only. For Informa tied 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

WW. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road1 Donlends’ Total

Telephone N 2820
I17ANTED AT ONCE, SMART CAR- 
VV rler for morning newspaper route. 

Apply circulation department. The World.

TEACHER WANTED.

Faber.. 
Lucas .. 
t'onnscll 
lieemer..
Pereira.. 
Eounsboro 

—G 
T C 8 Sa 
Capta h : 
W C Bah 
H 1 Loti
Dean Plu 
H. Acklai 
T P Lucn 
Gordon S 
A Beemer 

L Vouin 
■ L Per, 
Extra».

Total. 
Runs at 
Canada: 

182.
United i 

238, 287, 2

Canada:

feitniif e Dentiêtrii at Moderate Prices.
BEAL 
PAINLESS

’ "“DENTISTS
The Toronto Electric 
Light Company,

NEW YORK : *
were picked up by willing1

rp EACHER WANTED AT LAUREL _L School Section No. 17; the late salary 
Apply to Wm. Johneton, secretary-tree, 
surer.

/

PROPERTIES TOR BALE. 

J. D. ’Evans’ Liât.
rp EACHER WANTED—FOR S. S. NO. 7, 
_L Whitchurch; state salary and experi
ence; duty to «tart Aug. 15th, 1004. Ad
dress R. Heise, tGormley, Ont.EYESIGHT .4»": *

FEET, WEST OF the HUMBER, 
with frontage on lake.690his twenties. He is a machinist, but 

was formerly a C. P. R. telegraph mes- If your glasses are'not satisfactory 
ic will pay you to 
consult us. Our 
glasses are made 
up in our own 

workshop, thus saving you middlemen’s 
profits. Special lenses duplicated. Quick 
repairing. All work guaranteed. 23 
years’ experience vÿith Chas. Potter.

LEGAL CARDS.
iACRES NEAR HUMBER BAY. -bu ldlng Is well 5 ■171 A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAW. 

JCj. Ding Chambers, Queen and" Tersn. 
lay-street». Phone. Main 49i). je

-TTE1GH1NGTON A LONG, BARRIS." 
JUJU I era, 38 Toron to-street, " Toronto, J. 
lielghingtoii—E. G. Long.

1 , ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON.100
.«•ill be occupied In ACRES MILE WEST OF ISLING100“fine. ton.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
-|J solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, ed

QO ,/ACRES. NEAR SUMMERVILLE; 
ilO/2 Ten-room house at Mimico.

W.M. KETTLES, PRACTICAL
OPTICIAN 1 I ACRES ON DUNDÀS STREET, 

JL X west of Islington.
-rAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI- , 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

Moral J
London, 

tween Ha 
College rd 
ended yes3 
innings lyi] 
et« don-n 
wfnt to 1 
flt-t Innln 
252 run» j 
waa not o

23 LEADER LANE. «37 east, cornet

40
front. J. D. Evan», Islington.

AT BISLEY. ROAD, 
1th Lake 

j9,13,23every attention is being paid to detail. 
Georgia pine is being used for the flooring.

The Copp-Clark premises ave also mak
ing a strong l>id In the building race.

Tit Baltimore's devastated area, where 
the fire occurred two months earlier and 
spread over 140 acres, as against 19 here, 
there ave jjow over 10,000 men at work, 
and hy Aug. 1 the number will bg^lifiprly 
doubled, when some 200 new buildings will 
be above ground.

ART.

__j Rain? The McArthur-Smlth List.Affecting Scoring. W. L. ' FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.

$1200 WILL PURCHASE 
rough-cast factory, 50 by

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) street, Toronto.
120 deep, two storeys. BOARD.

►—- 

B
WILL PURCHASE DE- 
tached brick dwelling,.$4500 OARD—PRIVATE RESIDENCE, 1 B

mile west of Lamhton Golf Club. A4- "v 
(jvt'fb, Mias Cooper, Islington.

The tenJ 
lege elevc 
Albans «-11 
M7. S. Grp 
It. W. PI, 
Stanley nj 
Wilkinson,] 
regnlar tea 
(captain). 1 
A. Jones, 
Campbell. 
O. H. Son

Wood-street, twelve "rooms.
1and WILL PURCHASE DE- 

tached dwelling, Murray- 
street, ten rooms, large frontage.
$6500 BUSINESS CHANCES.

T7SOUNDRY PLANT FOU 8ALE -FIRST* 
JC class foundry and m-ichl.i'i shop, also 
i.p-to date brass plant and valve pntentüH 
the be^t ln America. Machines up-to date, ' j 
pattern* complete. held together or ia 
two parcels. Good business, location rlghtjf^ 
A1 bargain. Good reasons for selling. Ap
ply to Box ItS, Toronto World.

WILL SECURE De
tached house, Huron-$1800Prof. F. H. Sykes, Columbia University, 

New York City, Is ln town.
Mrs.- Hyde Pearson and Master Hyde 

Pearson of Yokohama, Japan are guests at 
the Queen's.

W. R. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson and family, 
of the Transvaal, South Africa, are stop
ping at tlio Ilossln.

F. H. C’lergue ot the Soo Company wns 
ln the city yesterday and left again by au 
evening train.

Mrs. Frank Dielnian will receive this 
afternoon and evening at her residence, 58 
Howlnnd-a venue.

At the North London Rifle Club din- street, ten rooms.

QQAf W k—NEAR CORNER BLOOR 
*3*^2vvvaod Yonge, 8 rooms, deep
lot. Tend 

Queen's I 
*2.—Owing] 
this raorni 
Canadian t 
pionshlpR \\ 
Nearly all j 
for the fr.-l 
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T> AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE - IN 
3_j town ot about 10,000; no opposition; 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horses an»! 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover $75,000 annually; price $5000; rea- L 
son for selling ill health; particulars only 
to those meaning business. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner illoor and DovercourL 462

To Let.

Q ROOMED HOUSE, ALL CONVEN- 
O lenees. partially furnished, $1700. Tho 
McArthur-Smlth Co., 34 Yonge.

HOTELS. :J. J. Briguall, the well-known io-ail rail
way man, is convalescing at Proton, In 
the Owen Sound district, after his recent 
severe attack of typhoid. Mr. Briguall will 
resume bis duties about Aug. 1.

Thomas Swinyard of “The Hall," Gil- 
bertsvllle, N. Y.. president of the Dominion 
Telegraph Company, is nt the King Ed
ward. lié lias come to attend th^ thirty- 
fifth annual meeting of the shareholders of 
the company.

ARTICXES FOR SALE.T ROQUOfS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J ada. Centrally situated, comer Kin" 
nud York-streete; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with buts and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. a 
Graham.

§Col. Gregory's Retirement.
to Col. Gregory's *et're-

UR SLOT WIZZARD FORTUNE TELL- 
V™ Inc machine will earn you $5.00 tp 
S20.00 weekly: price, $9.50; picture ma
chines and scales. Rogers Mfg. Co., 147 
West 23rd-street, New York City.

Paper# relating 
ment from the 2nd Dragoons were laid on 
the table of the house to-day.

In his letter of August 4, l.)U3, to the 
qdjutnnt-general at Ottawa, recommending 
two years' extension of Lieut. Col. Greg
ory's command of the 2nd Dragoons, Col. 
Otter, P.O.C., gave this, among other rea
sons for the extension: “That, in ’dew of 
the great Improvement In tlie efficiency of 
th° regiment that has taken place during 
Lieut -Col. Gregory's command, 1 tl ink he 
Is deserving of the recognition of Uls t-er- 
vires which

The reply to this, as above staled, was 
a reprimand from the adjutant *,enoisi 1 i'or. 
having paid attention to the petition of no 
2nd Dragoon officers in favor of th* ex
tension of Col. Gregory's -term. Which i?c 
G. O. C had intended offering him

It also contained a hint to Col. fitter 
that, ^with regard to extensions in com
mand. promotions. ct<*., von ate to confer 
privately with headquarters.

Lord Dundonald's memorandum to Col. 
Otter. D O C.. censuring that officer for 
not having reported that Lieut.-Col. Greg-

LORD JUNTO'S HONOR.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST 
JlL west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. =2

STORAGE.station; Alee trie cars pass door. Turnbull 
f-mlth, Prop. f

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
auos; double and single furniture voei 

for moving; the oldest and roost reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 8p* 
cl tua-a venae.

II. W. Higginbottom, the well-known 
furniture-buyer of the J. F. Ryown Com
pany, limited, has just returned from an 
extended trip to Chicago, Grand ' Rapkls 
and St. Louis. He visited all the big fur
niture exhibits and the factories in the 
several cities, and the cream of the newest 
A merlonn designs in nil grades of fnttal-

TT ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS, EX™ 
XX cvllent table, spaelous reception 
rooms, verandahs, rroqiret ia ,vo, Hose to 
Horticultural ; Gardens; dollar day up- 
i.-nrds, “The Abberley," 258 Shei-bouvie- 
afreet
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WILI. NEVER RETURN.

:no«- recommend.
d7 business cards.

t-vR. SINCLAIR HAS REMOVED FROM 
357 to 626 Kpadlna-avonue.LOST.

t *SALARY OF 810,00°- T OST4-AT1 THE UNTUN STATION ON 
XJ Saturday, a diamond horseshoe pin. 
Koyrard at Wo-ld Offloe.

T 08J"Ü.°rP WATCH, WITH INITIAL 
AJ C.R.H., Queen's Park or Bloor-street. 
Reward at 84 Spadina-road.

Hien 0NTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). ESI Qu6en. Blenheim

game betwi 
Won by R|- TRISTEES’ - 

SALE OE FARM
'“I JWest. Ai,

B MONEY TO LOAH.S A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOM1 
rowing; we loan on furniture, ploqpe, 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal our 
aim is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street, first floor,

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*® 
J-Y pianos, organs, horses and wngottlfrAJ 
Call and get our 1 natal mention of lending®-. 
Money ran be paid ln small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. MeNaiight Co., 10 LawUw 
Building, 6 King Weet.

The You n| 
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(or to-niglu I 
West King-a 
tant buslii"] 
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T o'clock.

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

33. James Gallagher will stand trial for 
tnlnlng a chatelaine and $18, which 
found.TWO ARMIES FACING EACH OTHER 

READY FOR A GRAPPLE TO DEATH

Sergt. G. Mortimer of the same regi
ment. firing in the "Ladies” competi
tion, ten shots at 1000 yards, made 33 
For the "J. H. Steward" silver chal
lenge cup. seven shots at 600 yards 
his card showed 34.

In the "Gregory" competition, 
shots at 200 yards, first prize a Lee- 
Enfleld rifle, a binocular field glass In 
alumintim. and a solid leather shout
ing case fitted complete, together with 
£21. Color-Sergt. A. G. Gardner of the 
53rd Sherbrooke Regiment scored 04. 

Headquarters of General Count Kel- correspondent saw Gen. Keller living and Staff-Sergt. Rayles, 10th Royal
1er Niutklay eleven miles west of Lia»- Lite a simple soldier, his staff being j Grenadiers, a possible.

quartered in a native hu; near-by. The Color-Sergt. W. H. Youhil' 90th Rezl 
general looked cheerful and was bronz- ment, Winnipeg, in the service r fle “As- 

are grimly facing each other on the ed by exposures. He talked enthusiat-1 sociation Cup" series, seven shots at
heights across the Liank River, ready Ueally on the engagement at Hoiya-i. . Pavh of 200 andz800 y.-irds. scored 33 at
to engage in a death grapple. The- Around the general s tent were many the shorter distance and 34 at the other
Liank crosses the main Liaoyang-Feng- rT''! °f lh?Suarda. the Pride of S:. staff-Sergt. Crowe totaled 45.
uiank crosses tne main i.i.toxang ren. Petersburg. To see them as weather- Staff-Sergt Ravies made nn.it.,
wangcheng road, twenty-eight miles beaten as the Cossack officers one could Kilile in the "Skilled «LiL *3 5"
east of Liaoyang. flows north into the scarcely believe them to be the dash-ng slJle m the .skilled Shots senes. \
Taitse River, which passes thru Liar- guardsmen of the Russian capital. Tint 
yang and empties into the Liao River, have be.-ome hardened fighters for haid- 

The correspondent of the Associai--•! ly a day passes without collisions ue- 
Press, «-hn arrived here after a thir'y- txyeen the advance posts of the eastern 
flve mile ride from Siaolindui, saw long army and the Japanese. The who,o 
lines of infantry and transport trains army is anxious to fight Gen. Kuroki. 
winding thru the mountain. At Liait-! whose headquarters are at Vandia- 
dianslan. a lookout stationed in a tree- pudze. and whose men are entrenched 
top pointed the way to Gen. Keller's on the other side of the river. The 
headquarters, near Niutklay. The-e burning question iswwho will be the 
the Russian eastern army was foupd, first to cross the dread valley of the 
hidden in the hills. In a plain tent the, Liank River.

“TABER HOMESTEAD,” In Scar
borough Township, 85 Acres, 
Part Lot 24, Concession “C.’

The detective department has a set 
harness with the letter "B" on It. They 
would like to find the o«-ner.

The bioscope pictures of the Toronto fire 
being exhibited In London, were manufac
tured In this city by George Scott A Co 
cinematographers.

than any house in Toronto. We keen me 
presser, who are up-to date. Quick work »nd we 
one IS what we stand for.

Phone or send card and waeon will call

better

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to the 15th of August next for 
the purchase of aboAe improved property, 
on which there Is erected a large briyx 
dwelling and two barns. There is also a 
(rood orchard. Pvcperty only 1 mile from 
Scarborough Junction, G miles from To
ronto limits. Land excellent for garde.-i 
and farm purposes.

TERMS OF PAYMENT—Only i cash, 
balance can remain at 6 per cent, to 
term of years.

Toronto, July 9th, 1001.
BEATY, SNOW & NASMITH, 

Vendors' Solicitors, No. 4 Welling ton-street 
East, Toronto.

§seven
Correspondent Visits General Keller’s Forces and Finds Every-, 

thino in Readiness for the Expected Critical 
Assault From the Japanese.

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON â CO. PBO>;
sec-.rity. en»F| 
t 48 princlmSf

XT ON F Y LOANED SALARIED 
jyi p-le, rptall merchant*, 
hoarding houses, without 
r.nvment: largest business In 
dtle*. Tolman. 60 Victoria.

Wniiam T. McNeil of St. Catharines has 
issued a writ, elnlmlng $5000 from Robert 
"boor nf Welland for assault and mallrious 
prosecution, and for libel and slander.

St. Margaret's Anglican Sunday School 
excursion takes place to Lome Pork to
day. leaving by Grand Trunk at 9.3ti

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid ope way on good» from adistance. cBUILDERS AND (CONTRACTORS. M
—BREAD. . .- a. ra.

the tra.ri «-111 consist of seven coaches.
The plans Submitted by tho W. J. Gage 

Company for their n.«v book binding and 
stationery plant on Spadlna-avenue, 
tween King and Adelaide, show a three- 
storev hriek building.

diansian, July 12.—The opposing armies -T> ICHABD G. KIRBY, 339 YONGE 
XU contractor for carpenter, joiner woiE* 
and general ojbhlng. "Phone North 90f. 1

VETERINARY.
--------------------------- —--------------- lap
TJ! A. CAMPBELL. VEX EÜ1NAKV 8ÜI®g 
JP e Icon, 07 Bay-event. 8pf<-ia,:“t !c dleg

ONE OUALITY-THE BEST
8) VARIHTI5S

W. GARRICK,
Baker and' Confectioner,

Cor. Bey and Richmond Ste. and 253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. 36 Phone M. 161*

be-
A.

i 138St. Catharines «-111 have Its elvie nolldav 
on Monday, August 15. A convention of 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew «-111 be 
held there ln September, 
ranged nt a meeting of representatives of 
Lincoln and Welland counties.

eases of doge. Telephone slain 141. A/ Offer $200 Reward.
The Messrs. Ke’k, 76 York street, whose 

safe was burglarized the other nigbt, ex
plain that the safe was an entirely new 
one, but had been purr ha sod from another 
praty, who had 
l-hiotlon bad net 
gaining admittance to 
thsy for feomeono who had obtained tho 
combination to op*n ibe safe ami extract 
the $35 stolen. The previous evening $700 
might luive been obtained. A reward of 
$200 is offered for the npprohensiou of th» 
xhid or thieves.

This wns arAWAITING THE REASONS.

The minister nf justice has not yet de
clared himself in reference to the Gaboon 
and Kerr cases.

The court of appeal gave the Grave their 
liberty, but hate not yet given their rea
son for doing so. The minister of justice 
will not give any decision on the other 
cases until he receives and considers the 
arguments which led the court of appeals 

—-1 to make their finding.

'll HE ONTARIO VETERINARY Cl 
X lege, Limited. Tempernn." meet, 1 

rruito. Infirmary open day and night 8 
Sion begins In Oetoher. Telephone Main 1

dEast Toronto. t
East Toronto, July 12.-More than 100 

of the local Orangemen, nceompanicd hy 
thelv lady friends, left for Niagara Falls 
this morning on pleasure bent.

An Italian laborer «'as severely injured 
while working In the ■ G.T.R. yards yes
terday. T>vo of the fingers-nf the rtght 
hand were so severely crushed as to ren
der amputation necessary.

Might Have Been Killed.
Geoi-gè Stngg of 150 Morse-street, while 

working at a turning lathe, was struck 
across the forehead hy a piece nf wood, 
lie was knocked unconscious and had a 
narrow escape from Instant death. 
MCi'nll attended to hint and he will re
dorer.

yot used tt. Tne corn- 
been changed, and after 

the office it was AVNOTICE
A meeting of property-owners and Î 

secs on the Esplanade’ «ill be held 
ROOM NO. ». at CITY HALL. OX TIIUI 
PAY 14TH INST., at 7.30 p.m . to cl 

A special meeting of the town council . eider 'be present railway oomhOuatlop 4 
has been called for to-morrow night. , the Esplanade.
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“Of course you’ll strike a 
rainy day every now and 
then and it leaves your suit 
crinkled and wrinkled unless 
you telephone me.

FOUNTAIN, "MY VALET,"
Presser and Repairer of Clothes.

30 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3074.

Z"

Canada's National School for Boya.

Ipper Canada College
Founded i8zg-

DEER PARK - TORONTO
Principal Henry W. Auden, M. A., Cambridge 
and late of Penes’ College, Edinburgh. The 
College reopens Thursday, September 
8th, 1904. Regular Staff of 14 University, 
graduates, together with special instructors, 
Fifty acres of grounds. Separate Infirmary 
Physician and Trained Nurse. Preparatory 
School, with separate Building, Staff and 
Equipment. Examination for B n t 
Scholarships Saturday, September 10th, 1904. 
Special Scholarsh ps for sons of old pupils. For 
Calendar and particulars apply to The Bursar 
Upper Canada College, Deer Park, Tor
onto.
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SALE

The Best at the 
Price oftbeimitation

We have the refutation of selling the 
finest goods manufactured for traveling 
purposes, and we sell the cheaper lines as 
cell. By reason of the fact that we’ve a 
big new building on our hands, nécessita t- 

stock reductions, we’re
/

ing enormous 
selling the best at the usual^rice of the 

lines are cut to almost nothingcheap, and the lower priced 
at ail. Talk is çheap enough, but we’re anxious tor the 
chance to back it up by showing you the goods if you’ll
come to see.

Special line of Cowhide Salt Oaees. 3,50 and 3.93 
Regular 6.00 »nd 6.60. for............. ...............

ss?,qsasii^^v'$isffiwssi55$ ,.g8
goods, for................................ .............................................................

East & Co•9
300 Yonge Street
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